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Seeks Acreage 
M Tennyson 
For Oil We!l Test

I

LAMARR CHAPMAN 
PROMOTED TO TECH 
SGT. AT CAMP CROWDER

W. W. Webb of Merkel, oil 
well contractor and driller, was 
in Bronte Wednesday returning 
to his home, from Robert Lee 
where he had just completed a 
block of acreage for an oil well 
test in that section of the coun
ty.

The location of the well has 
been made and is about ten 
miles southwest of Robert Lee. 
Mr. Webb stated that the sur-i 
face structure was most encour-1 
aging.

Mr. Webb will return to 
Bronte next week and will seek 
a block of acreage l>etween Ten
nyson and Orient. He stated to 
The Enterprise that surface in -: 
dications in that section of Coke 
county are about the best he has 
ever seen anywhere.. And Mr. 
Webb seems to have almost su
per power for spotting oil from 
surface indications. As evidence 
of that fact Mr. Webb showed 
the editor the following letter 
with reference to what he has 
done in that matter, from A. M. 
Wimberly of Abilene:
To whom this concerns:

Albout a year and a half ago 
before the first well was drilled 
opening the Wimberly pool in 
Jones < ounty, Texas, I took Mr. 
W. W. Webb, better known as 
Bill Webb among the oil men, to 
my farm.

He advised me that there was 
oil under my farm and told me 
the trend it would take when 
drilled. It has turned out exact
ly as he told me and I have now 
sixteen producing wells on my 
farm.

(Signed)
A. M. Wimberly.

The Enterprise again express
es the hope that Mr. Webb may 
meet with encouragement from 
eaclv and all, that we may at last 
get a final test as to our oil and 
gas possibilities in the county. 

------------ o------------
Taylor Emerson who was 

treated in a San Angelo hospital 
first of the week, has returned 
home, where he .is being giveu 
medical care for a fever that has 
persisted for some days.

— -------- -o—---------
I. E Lloyd is out again after 

being laid up for a few days 
from a stroke he suffered on
theT streets Monday.

Editor, Bronte Enterprise, 
Bronte, Texas.

Lamarr Chapman has recently 
been promoted to Technical Ser
geant at the Central Signal 
Corps Unit Training Center, 
Cam)) Crowder, Missouri.

Previous to his induction in 
the Armed Forces T-Sgt. Chap
man was Instructor of Music at 
Sul Ross state Teachers Col
lege. He is now Sergeant Major 
at the Unit Training Center 
Headquarters.

T Sgt. Chapman is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Chapman. 
He is a graduate of Bronte High 
School and North Texas State 
Tea hers College. He has a 
brother in the service, Pfc. 
Jack, Air Corps, Clovis, New 
Mexico.

-o-
WILL CRESAP’S BROTHER 
KILLED NEAR EL PASO

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cresap of 
Hayrick departed Thursday af
ternoon in response i to a mes
sage advising of the death of 
Mr. Cresap’s brother, some
where in the El Paso section of 
•ountry.

The dead man was a deputy 
sheriff at El Paso and rumoi 
>n the streets this morning in- j  
dicated that he was killed by S| 
soldier the officer had under ar*i 
rest.

-------------o-------------
L. W. Beaty who has l)een in 

a hospital at San Angelo for 
several days is reported as im
proved. Mr, Beaty was stricken  ̂
on the streets of Bronte hut was 
rushed to the hospital.

Mrs. Alto Lee,
Of Maverick, Dies, 
Interment at Bronte

Mrs. Alto Lee, a resident of 
Maverick for many years, died 
Wedneslay afternoon at the 
Bailey clinic in Ballinger, fol
lowing a few days of serious ill 
ness, although, she had been a 1 
sufferer for a long time from 
lingering illness.

Interment was in Fairview 
cemetery at Bronte following 
religious services at the Mav- 
eri k Baptist church, Thursday 
afternoon, conducted by Rev. ,j. 
E. Eldridge of Sonora. Agnew 
funeral home of Ballinger was 
in charge.

Deceased was a meml>er of one 
of the old time pioneer families 
of Bronte and Maverick. Her 
family resided at Bronte for a 
number of years, then moved to 
western Runnels county more 
than a third of a century ago 
she was the daughter of the late 
R. S. Bowden and Mrs. Bowden 
who now resides in Ballinger.

Besides her Husband and 
mother, deceased is survived by 
the following: one son, Erwin 
Î ee. Maverick; one daughter, 
ter, Mrs. Terry Hardy, Maver
ick; four stepsons, T. .1. and A. | 
C. Ia?e, Maverick; Wilton Ix*e, 
Anton; and I^orenza Lee, Whit-; 
field; a ste|xlaughter, Mrs. Or- 
-diH Burson, San Angelo; seven 
brothers, three sisters and 13 
grandchildren.

•------------o-------------
HERMAN KIRCHMAN 
ACCIDENTALLY KILLED 
IN CAR WRECK

The Lane Twins Make Good in San Angelo

C.C.Holder has bought him
self and family another year’* 
worth of “ mighty fine readin',” 
(we think)—he renewed his En
terprise, for which he has out-
thanks. <

Buy Bonds— buy more bonds

B u y A  Bond

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Kirchman, 
Mrs. Nancy McCaleb, J. M 
Kirchman, Mrs. C. R. Kirchman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Barney Payne 
of San Angelo returned Wed 
nesday night from Ruling where 
they u-ent Saturday upon in
formation that Herman Kirch
man of Kenedy was dangerously 
injured in a car wre k the Wed
nesday night before. The injur
ed man died Monday night and 
was buried Tuesday afternoon.

Deceased was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Kirchman who 
formerly lived here. He volun
teered and went into service 
but due to his age he was given 
an honorable discharge. His 
friends here will regret to hear 
of his death.

The Bronte High School has 
every reason to Ik* proud of the 
Lane twins. 1 hey are the (laugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lane 
and entered the San Angelo Col
lege two years ago. They won at 
on e the admiration of the fac
ulty and students ladh by their 
friendly dispositions and won
derful cooperation. They a re  
both members of the Lumltda 
Tail Sorority and both Business 
majors.

Cleo is a member of the Stu-j 
dent Council and is now doing 
part-time worts at the W . A. 
Stroman Abstract Company. 
She is soon to become a member 
of that firm, at least by marri
age, since she is engaged to W. 
J. Stroman, the son of the pro

prietor. The wedding will take 
place early in June.

Carmen is Vice-president of 
the Sophomore class and is do
ing part time work in the Li
brary. She is now working at 
the Franklin Life Insurance Co. 
and in her spare moments she 
has a hobby of collecting photo
graphs and gopher matches. She 
aspires to become the* best sten
ographer in the country and 
hojies soon to take her place as a 
worker who will relieve a sol
dier for ombat duty.

San Angelo College does not 
know how they can exist with
out the Lane Twins. They will 
receive Associate in Arts De
grees.

JUDGE JOHN F. SUTTON, 
JUDGE .'1ST JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT, ASKS RELECTION 
ON HIS RECORD

- o —

JOHNSON BROTHERS IN 
BUSINESS AT ANGEIA)

Pat and Wayne Johnson, two 
brothers, and Bronte boys are 
now engaged in the service cta- 
tion business at San Angelo.

Pat and Wayne have an an
nouncement of their business in 
this issue of The Enterprise, in
viting all their friends and the 
people generally to visit them 
when in San Angelo.

Johnson brothers place of bus- 
ness is on the corner of Main 
and Pulliam streets right on, 
the road that the people from 
this section enter San Angelo.1

Vida Mae Hall has gone to 
San Antonio to visit her grand
father. E. A. Norred, and ber 
aunt, Miss I/omine Norred. She 
has a good job offered her there 
if she < hooses to accept it.

------------ o------------
Mrs. A- Nicholas, formerly of 

Bronte, but now of San Angelo 
is reported in a serious condi
tion. Her son, Pat. who is sta 
tinned at Sheppard Field, has 
come home on ten day furlough 
to 1m* at his mother’s bedside.

------------ o------------
Buy bonds—buy more bonds 

------------ o------------
Buy

Judge John F. Sutton, who 
for many years has presided 
over the 51st District Court, 
authorizes this paper to carry 
his formal annoua ement as a 
candidate to succeed himself. 
His candidacy is submitted to 
the voters of Tom Green, Irion, 
Schleicher, Coke and Sterling 
Counties with the request that 
his official record lx* examined 
to determine whether his decis
ions have l>een correct, his con
duct of the business of the court 
fair, and for the liest interest of 
the people as a whole. Judge 
Sutton refers those who have 
only re ently moved into the 
District to the hundreds of men 
who have served as jurors. "Ju
rors know,’’ says Judge Sutton, 
“whether a trial judge discharg
es his duties with that courage, 
fairness and efficiency so essen
tial to an economi jil disposi
tion of the business of the 
court. It is important to the 
people generally and essential to 
the welfare of the Government 
that a Distcirct Judge be well 
trained and ex|M*rienced *n the 
construction and application of 
I Kith civil and criminal law.’’

Judge Sutton, a native son of 
this immediate section of VNest 
Texas, was 5 I years of age Fri 
'day. May 26th and he and Mrs. 
Sutton have resided in San An
gelo twenty three years. He was 
educated in the University of 
Texas and began the practice of 
kaw in 1916.

In placing his candidacy be
fore the voters, Judge Sutton 
states: "In announcing through 
the press for reelection to the 
office of Districe Judge 1 desire 
to express to the voters mv deen 
appreciation for the privilege of 
having served them in such • a* 
pacity. and at the same time 
♦ hank the citizens as a whole 
for the cooperation given the 
Court and court officials in the 
handling of the busineas of the

court.
"On three «hcasions the jkv»- 

ple of this District placed their 
stamp of approval upon my ju 
dicial record by giving me a ve
ry substantial majority over 
my honorable op|tonents. This 
majority has grown at each sue 
seeding election, resulting in 
the last election in my receiving 
approximately three votes to 
each vote received by the oppo
sition. For this I am grateful 
and such a majority has been a 
reminder of my official obliga- 

j  tions to the people. Again I sub
mit myself for reelection upon 
my official record and on that 

I record solicit the vote and a - 
tive support of every voter in 
the district, and in return offer 
you a continuation of the same 
character and kind of judicial 
service 1 have heretofore render
ed, improved by that added effi
ciency that comes only from ju
dicial experience.

“ 1 shall not Ik* able to see any 
considerable number of the vo
ters and personally solicit their 
support. The work of the Court 
must Ik* arried on and will con
sume much time, as it always 
has. Our people are busy and 
burdened down with the sorrows 
of war and the tremendous res
ponsibilities that are ours until 
the war is won and peace restor 
ed. We are told D-Day is near 
at hand and we are urged by our 

1 Government to conserve auto
mobiles, tires, gasoline and oil. 
that the military forces mav 
maintain1 the necessary stock 
pile to carry on. 1 have fair tires 
and a reasonable gasoline allow
ance allotted by the Tom Green. 

! County Ration Board for the 
purpose of attending to the nec- 
essarv court work in the five 
counties comprising this .Tudir- 
ial District. 1 shall keep faith 
with our military forces, our 
lg>ys at the front and the cause 
for which wo and our allied na
tions are fighting, by not di- 

' verting my gasoline allotment 
from essential court work to po- 

I litical campaign.” J

■ V"
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POLITI! ”L ANNOUNCM’ NTS

The Enterprise is authorized 
to announce the persons whose 
names appear below, for the res 
pective offices, subject to the 
1941 L)emocratic Primaries:

Over 2,000 Members
IN LESS THAN THREE MONTHS

An Unequalled Record In The History of Texas
Burial Associations •

FOR REPRESENTATIVE 92nd 
DISTRICT

W. H. Rampy 
(Re-election)

FOR DISTRICT JUDC.E 31ST 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

W. S. Leslie
John F. Sutton 

^Réélection)

F O R  DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
51ST JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

Robert G. Hughes

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
McNeil Wylie ,
(Re-election)

FOR COUNT) AND DISTRICT 
CLERK

Willis Smith 
(Re-election)

FOR SHERIFF:
Frank Percifull |

(Re-election)
FOR COUNTYTREASURER: 

(Mrs.) RubylL. Pettit 
Mrs. B. M. Gramling 

(Re-election)

FOR COMMISSIONER 
BRONTE PRECINCT: 

S. A KIKER 
(Re-election)

FOR COMMISSIONER TEN , 
NYSON PRECINCT:

Ben Bn-oka 
(Re-election)

Bert Cornelius !

Start t V

Of course, we are very proud of the wonderful reception that ha> been given this—your own 
hometown Burial Association. We shall make t*v er> effort to justify this faith and loyal support 
. . . by giving you our friends and neighbors, the utmost protection . . .  at the least possible cost 
. . . Alway*»

The Wells Burial Association
OPERATED IN, BY and FOR

■ The Communities Contiguous tu Sweetwater
A  Single Low Cost Policy 

Protecting Every Member Of 
The Family or Just You

Your entire family group can Ik* covered on one WELLS’ BURIAL ASSO
CIATION POLK y From baby to Grandmother. One nominal monthly 
payment will pay for this pioteclion on the whole family— Ages 1 mouth 
to SO years.

NO MEDICAL 
EXAMINATION

The only requisite for mem
bership in W FLIPS’ BI RI AL 
ASSOCIATION is that each 
member lie in good health. 
Your word is our medical ex
amination.

KI LL BENEFITS FROM 
THE FIRST DAY 

WELI»S BURIAL ASSOCIA
TION Policies are payable In 
Ft LI. from date of policy. 
There is no provision for 
’•graduated” benefits depend
ing on the age of the policy.

I he Association’* rates are appm\ed by the Board of 
.stoners. Our Rooks are penodically audited by officio 
Board. I he Association is operated l>> local people— 1 
Home—and your money is deposited in the local bunk.

NO MEMBERSHIP FEE

No Membership p’ee is re
quired for membership in 
W ELLS’ BURIAL ASSOCIA
TION. Payment of the First 
Month’s premium puttj the 
policy in force.

Insurance Connuis- 
I examiners of the 
he Wells’ Funeral

For Full Particulars Call or Write
Year Ri "!il!
Look in >'< ” •• ’ * t for old shoes 
. . . briny tv ,o Teddy’s for 
finest qu ' f • .-n~ ; nd get
morithf *»* <1 1 ». wear i
out of the v you’re)
helping *n <<»• rifntioTi as
well as c o p; x  ious lea triers 
for m<*r vi*s| needs!
Bring »■ ’ • ■” I mots and shoes 
when y»»u e.une to town!

Wells Funeral Home
OPERATORS OF THE WELLS BURIAL ASSOCIATION 

403 I .must Street SWEETWATER Phone 717

OurC: : i f  , v: , ‘. lemhersby January 1st

M .L  l.c ’idy Boot Shop
SADDLE A BOOT SHOP 

24 S. < hadlmurne San Angelo

DYSENTERY IS ON 
RAPID INC REASE 
THROUGHOUT TEXAS

Austin, Texas, June 1.—The

Ample Storage For Your

WOOL
We have completed our new warehouse on East Avenue A, 
and have ample space to care for all our old customers and 
any other sheepmen desiring modern storage facilities. Our 
new ► '»e has space for four and one-half million pounds

of woaL

JOE BLAKENEY
WOOL WAREHOUSE

— , , - *  SAN ANGEI/O

first fi i ... ! ; « • year
have shown an unusually high 
incidence of dysentery through
out the state. The number of 
reported cases for the week end 
ing May 20 is four times higher 
than the seven year median and 

a few weeks ago the disease 
reached epidemic proportions in 
a southern coastal region.

In discussing the prevalence 
of dysentery. Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, described 

the disease as lieing an infecti
ous one characterized by (liar 
rhea, pain in the abdomen, and 
toxemia. Ib* stated that it is 
caused bv a specific bacteria or 
iA*rm. (These germs caune in
flammation of the lining of the 
intestinal tract resulting in pain 
throughout the alslomen and 
discharge of profuse loose stools 
that often contain blood and mu 
cous. Toxemia is the result of 
absorbing the poisonous sub
stances produced by the germs.

"Dysentery germs gain en
trance to the Ixxly through the 
mouth.” Dr. Cox said. “They 
then make their way to the in
testines where they find condi 
tions favorable to their growth. 
They establish themselves at

the expense of the person in-, 
fected and produ e their harm- <
ful effects.”

The State Health Officer as
serted further that the germ is 
always exi>elled with the excre
ta of person infected with dys
entery and may continue to be 
expelled for some time after the 
patint recovers from the dis
ease. Those ]H*rsons who still 
discharge the germs after they 
recover are called carriers, and 
they oc ur more frequently in 
this disease than in the majori
ty of other infections.

“Food protection and ade 
quate sanitary measures are

over before if we are to succeed 
in controlling the potential epi- 

| demic of dysentery which could 
develop,” Dr. Cox said.

------------ o--------------
Buy Bonds— buy more lionds.

D A N N ’ S
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH

H O M E
FOR YOUR HEALTH------

A Complete
Drugless Health Service 

Chiropractic and Colon Therapy 
will relieve (Const ri pat ion and 

Stomach disorder
E. A. Dann, D. C.

more urgently needed now than 207 Pecan St. Sweetwater

I

Sale Tuosdays and Thursdays •
Our method of selling livestock I« much more convenient 
to both the buyer and the seller. Whether you have just 
one imimaal or a lag hunch to sell, bring them to us for the 
liest results.

'Producers Livestock Auction Company
Otho Drake, Sam and Ekde Ault—J. Cory Snow, Manager
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AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF 

-----*vj

COUNTY POULTRYMEN 
PRAISED AS LARGER 
USE OF EGGS URGED

» £

Wounded when struck by antitank and artillery tire, Stuff Sul. George W. 
Mollett, Indianapolis, dismounted from his tunk to u-si't a wounded crew 
member. 1 'indite to stand because of his wound, he directed Ins vehicle to 
cover, crawled hark to safety under heavy machine gun fire. He lives—and 
wears a Silver Star. V i  uho  ore protected must buy more If or bonds than 
ever before!

V • 5  Treasury Det’aitmenl

_ -  Men’s Work Clothing
Gabardine Khaki Pants and Shirts, each $2.9."*; suit $5.75
Suntan Khaki Pants .............<*....................................... $1.95
Blue Work Pants .................... t ......................................  $1.95
Suntan Poplin Shirts and Pants, sanforized, each —  $1.95 
Heavy Blue Chaaibray Work Shirts, sanforized 9Kc
Heavy Brown Duck Brush Jack. $3.25, Pants $2.98, St. $6.00

EXTRA SPECIALS
White Coveralls, Sizes 36-44 .......................................  $2.98
O. D. Coveralls, Sizes 32-46 ..................................  -[5.98
Khaki gabardine pants and shirts, each $2.95; suit $5.75
Khaki gabardine pants and sheirts. each 82.9 ; suit $.*.7.»
Cloth l$ata—regular $1. and $1.69— ( lose out 79c and 98c 
Ladies’ BRUNCH COATS in lovely fast color prints,

Sizes 14 to 42. — ................................................... $2.29

• B A R B E E ’ S
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Jno. W. Norman
I f  ATTORNEY AT LAW 

WINTERS, TEXAS

TRESPASS NOTICE

No trapping, hunting or other 
trespassing allowed. T h a n k  
you. 50tf.

Edward Rawlings.

Y. P. Taylor, D.D.S. 
John II. Taylor D. D. S.

DRS. TAYLOR &  TAYLOR *
DENTISTS •

PHONE 5225 
202-4 Rust Bldg.

Folks, We Are Looking For You—
All of you from Bronte and the Bronte country, to stop and 
see us when you come to San Angelo— we are right on your 
road into the city. We appreciate your patronage.

GOOD GAS—GOOD OILS— GOOD SERVICE 
We now have opened a garage on North Chadbourne and 
13th Street. When your car needs repairs come to see 
us— we know how, have the tools and our prices are right.

Albert Plumly
SLIM’S SERVICE STATION NO. 2 SAN ANGELO, TEX.

Coke County poultrymen are 
asked by the government to pro 
du e approximately 574,633 doz
en eggs this year as their |«irt 
in the Food for Victory prog
ram, the National Poultry De
fense Committee announced to
day ,

This county goal can best he 
reached if housewives take full 
advantage of the present egg 
surplus and plan more menus 
calling for greater use of eggs, 
thus encouraging farmers to ( 
maintain high production, de
clared Committee Secretary Le
on Todd.

In urging poultrymen to meet 
the 1944 quota, Todd pointed out 
the current egg abundance may j 
Ik? followed by a very serious I 
shortage if farmers liquidate . 
some of their laying flocks l>c- i 
tause of inability to dispose of 
eggs at profitable prices now.

An aid to producers is the con
certed effort of distributors to 
keep the supply of eggs flowing 
steadily into consumer channels \ 

as a nutritious wartime food, 
Todd said, adding that aggres
sive merchandising has thus 
proved an important factor in 
increasing e g g  consumption. 
“ For instance.” he asserted, 
“ records of A & P Food Stores, 
one of the larger purchasers of 
Texas eggs, show this company 
paid producers$916,462 fot eggs 
pun hased in the state last 
year.”

Even greater cooperation by 
distributors and consumers is 
needed now, the poultry official 
said, to assure farmers a pro! li
able market for their surplusI 
production during the next lew , 

“ weeks and thus insure that a 
feast will not lie followed by a 
famine. “Each of us can help, 
he concluded, ” bv eating more 
eggs during this period. Re
member they are a ‘whole tood. 
complete! with protein, essential 
vitamins, fats and minerals. 

---------------------------
Mesdnmes Carfiie Williams I 

and H. O. Whitt went to Steph 
enville Wednesday carrying Jack 
Good and Hubert Whitt who en
tered John Tarleton College. 
Here's wishing the best for you. 
boys. ____________

Help Defense
Bring your boots and shoes to 

as for repairs. Your old boots 
may be made to last a long time 
by having them repaired in time. 
Our Boot ahd Shoe Repair De 
partment is the very best.

Notice: Wheat Growers
We are in position to buy wheat or to handle through

Government Loan
We are also in the market for Oats, Barley, Maize and other 
grains.
We will put forth every effort to supply sacks; also trucks 
hauling to market.

Moore Produce Co.
BALLINGER, TEXAS

J. L.
Boot Shop

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

G I R L S  
17-30 Years •

Experience Unnecessary 
Pleasant, Clean Work 
Handling Telegrams 
Over I-ong Distance 
Automatic Circuits

PAY
WHILE TRAINING

School
AT

Sweetwater *
Positions Open in Most 

Large Cities

W E S T E R N  
U N I O N

Mr. Bibb
205 Doneher Bldg.

* The VITAMIN Loaf !
) ft*k .
! ir ;« "  ■: V

West Texas*
! AA-ost Popular !

Lonf far Over 
1 37 Years!

f V C to ;

1,1 i
I • '-»Gn -»5, „ ■ ;.!,1
I,

Our New Plant, 
Duilt in 1941

MRS. BOEHME'S BREAD

SERVICE STATION
Announcement

G ihkI People of Bronte and the Bronte Country:
We are now engaged in the

SERVICE STATION IR SINESS IN SAN ANGELO 
We are locateti al the earner of Main and Pulliam Streets 

RIGHT ON 501 It WA\ IN I;* THE CITY

Stop
And see us, whether you want gas servite or not__for, we
are always glad to see our friends. Of course, if you need 
service we will be glad to serve you.
We handle

! T. & P. Gasoline end Oils
T. & P. Service Station

PAT AND W VYNG JOHNSON. Managers

Storage
We have ample storage for government wools

SEE I S FOR

Shearing Supplies 
Stock Salt
Phenothiazim* Drench 

WESTERN WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
WE 111 Y IM LI.ED \M> DEAD WOOLS 

J. F. BAKER, Manager
16 E. Fourth SAN ANGELO Dial 4731

- LUMBER -
JUST UNLOADEl) SE VER AL TUOI SANI) FEKT:
2x4 and 2x6 No. 1 and No. 2 Yellow Pine 
1x4 and 1x6 No. 1 and No. 2 Yellow Pine 
1x8; 1x10; 1x12 Yellow Pine 
1x8 and 1x6 Shiplap, Yellow Pine 
1x4 and 1x6 Knugh Fencing. Yellow Pine.

J. P. BROWN & SON— Lutnher
1101 South Chadhourne SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Rreezland Chicks
you don’t want delivery until much later in the season. A 
HATCHING NOW. Make ynr reservation« early, even if 
post card will bring you full information 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS DIAL 3065-3

/
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^  7ÍMÍ
OUT

% j 0  IHAV
Hur f  «way from work 

relax in the extra 
hours of sunshine The 
noht kind of clothes 
< .» almost as attrac
tive as your time off. 
Whether you prefer 
shorts or slacks, pina
fores or play suits . . . 
you'll find your perfect 
play matiu here.

Shop
Our

Windows

CAL Q
ì /o m ¿fC £.

nm H Cti-!.?'Vöo1r riÄüTij? m. j

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

In I i :tion— 206-208 South Chadbournt

SAN ANGELA), TEXAS

Cusfcr.i fork Curing
Wa rut ii . »ur hog, grind and 
seastm tut e, reader lard, curt 
and hickory smoke um meat.

FROZEN FOODS CO.
Are. n  *  Orient Dial U29

BRING YOUR SETS

Eri.-Sat. June 2-3
Claudette Colliert 

—in—
“ SO PROUDLY \\ E ILA II “

Cartoon and L/ite News. Who
Tuesday June <>

To us first. We have the stuff 
to make ’em work.

McDonald Radio
S3 N. Chadlxmrne, San Angelo.

..  11 "-

Dr. Jas. H. Craig
Chiropractor and Masseur 

Electrical Treatments

WINTERS, TEXAS

Robert Young-1 lorothy McGuin 
— in—

“ CLAl DIA”
Also •TICE PHANTOM'

ALAMO THEATRE
r o p e r : l :.:: t ”  • ;

WILL BE FIRST TO PAY

His Subscription

AFTER READING THIS?
Fri.-Sa‘ . J ae 2-3

YOUR USE '  THE TELEPHONE IN WARTIME

A n:, a er i elephone Promptly
Evi n seconds are important these days. When your tel

ephone i ings. if you do not answer it promptly, the person 
calling it.ay decide no one is there and hang up. If you ans
wer al ce, you may save important calls. However, when 
you nva!..* a call, gi\e the other fellow enough time to reach

UieSan Angelo Telephone Company
ABILENE-VIEW BUS COMPANY

A H ll.INK. TEXAS

e E F F E C T IV E  M A T  10, I M I  N E W  SCH ED ITI.ES
T w o SrheduU * Koch W «y Dolly Briw oon Ahílen« and San Angolo

READ DOWN READ UP
LV. * 00 A M hr. I .  lb  P. M A b ilen e  A r I t  16 P M A t. 11 :16 P, M

I^v * 1 6  A  M. L»v. 1 :40  l" M. C am p B erk eley  L.V 12 10 P  M L.v, 11 :10 V M. 
t ,T. «10 A  M Lar. 1 :4 *  P. M V iew  hr. 11 06 P  M. hr. 11:06 P. M
L.V 7 :16  A M hr  4 :1* P M H appy V ailoy  Lr. 11.10 A M. hr. 10 10 »*. M
h r. 1 10 A M h r  » 06 P  M B ron to  h r  l * : * »  A . M. hr, * 46 P. M
h r  1 :1 6  A M Lv. 6 :10 P  M R ob ert I * o  hr  10 20 A M L v * 10 P. M.
A r  9 OS A M Ar * 10 P M S.»n An*eti> hr » 10 A *4 hr. * 1 0  P. V

Ixll • H 'b  Olli)

Humphrey Bogart-Bruce Ben
nett

—in —
“SAHARA“

Cartoon and Late News.

Wanted
Aoung ladies, 17 to 23, (« train 

j as clerks, operators, using fast 
automatic telegraph equipment. 
Expenses paid while learning 
Minimum requirements, typist, 
high school graduate. Inquire

Western 
Union

San Angelo, 
Texas

Wednesday J une
Roliert Young-Dorothy McGuire 

“ CLAUDIA”
Also “THE PHANTOM’’

THEY’RE AT SAN VNGELO

laist week The Enterprise < ar 
rietl an ad for Bowman Lumlx*r 
Conqwiny of San Angelo, in 
which they advertised a carload 
of red picket fence at most at
tractive prices. But we failed to 
give the name of the town in 
which they are located. This j 
we regret and this is to ail v ie  
that the Bowman Lumber Com 
pany is located in San Angelo.

—-----------o------------
Mrs Aubrey Sprig* . and chil

dren from Clovis, New Me' iro 
are here visiting Mrs. Spriggs’ 
mother, Mrs. Carrie McDermott, 
and other relatives.

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS 
Horses, Cattle, Etc. From Your Premises 

NO CHARGE TO YOU

SWEETWATER RENDERING CO.
SKINNY PACE, Owner PHONE COLLECT2013

“ Ask Our Patients”

The CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
SAN ANGELO PHONE 3340 321 W. BEAUREGARD

25 YEATS CAPABLE, COURTEOUS SERVICE

Dr. R.E.Capshaw
(GRADUATE-LICENSEE)

Chiropractor
X-RAY

MRS. DOUGLAS CAUBLE, Colonic Technician


